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Texas A&M University, the Lone Star State’s first public institution of higher learning, is one of the select few universities in the nation to boast triple land-grant, sea-grant, and space-grant status.

The 118-year-old university is located in College Station, a medium-sized community that is approximately equidistant among the state’s most metropolitan areas. Its 5,200-acre campus is one of the largest in the nation.

Texas A&M has long been known nationally for its school spirit and traditions, including the fact that its students stand throughout football games as the Twelfth Man to indicate symbolically their willingness to suit up and play if needed. More recently, it has expanded its reputation to include national recognition for attracting top students, innovative research programs, and exceptional academic programs in a host of areas.

The university’s student body includes some of this country’s best students. Texas A&M, for example, has consistently ranked among the nation’s top 5 schools in enrollment of National Merit Scholars. In all, it has more than 2,500 students receiving major four-year academic scholarships and over 20,000 receiving some form of scholarship aid.

With 43,862 students, the university ranks third nationally in overall enrollment. Among those students are 8,083 graduate and professional-school students as well as students from all 50 states and more than 100 foreign countries.

Women now comprise approximately 50 percent of the student body at the school that was once all male and all military. Although military training has not been mandatory for more than a quarter of a century, some 1,800 young men and women still choose to participate in the university’s Corps of Cadets. The Corps continues to commission more military officers than any institution except the service academies.

Texas A&M also ranks sixth nationally in endowment value, reflecting its ability to support world-class faculty and facilities and other aspects of the academic process. The faculty includes two Nobel Laureates and a winner of the National Medal of Science, a Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright, eight members of the National Academy of Sciences, nine members of the National Academy of Engineering, and three members of the prestigious and selective Royal Society of Great Britain.

The university’s campus has numerous state-of-the-art laboratories and research facilities, including a vastly expanded research cyclotron, now one of only three of its caliber in the world. The university also has a leading chemical characterization center and various installations that enable it to be in the forefront in biotechnology and numerous other disciplines in both the life and physical sciences and in engineering.

The work of an outstanding faculty in exceptional facilities has placed Texas A&M in the top 10 in rankings of major research universities by the National Science Foundation. The most recent NSF ranking placed Texas A&M eighth, and the university’s volume has since grown to approximately $305 million annually. The research projects supported by that funding encompass all of the university’s academic colleges—agriculture and life sciences, architecture, business administration, education, engineering, geosciences, liberal arts, medicine, science, and veterinary medicine.

Not to be limited by state or national boundaries, Texas A&M is firmly committed to being a vital part of the “global village.” Its international outreach efforts include memoranda of understanding with more than 50 foreign institutions and organizations in Europe, Asia, and South and Central America. In the spring of 1990, Texas A&M opened a branch campus in Koriyama, Japan. The new campus was initiated and funded by that Japanese city in hopes of providing American educational opportunities to Japanese students. In addition, Texas A&M operates the Santa Chiara Study Center in Castiglion Fiorentino, Italy, and many College Station-based multidisciplinary groups are devoted to enhancing research and scholarship opportunities both at home and abroad.
Now in its 111th year, the University of Texas at Austin is recognized among major universities for its eminence in research, teaching, and public service. It is the oldest and largest component of the 14-campus University of Texas system. Since its opening in 1883, the University has grown from a 40-acre tract to a main campus of more than 350 acres and 118 buildings.

By attracting capable individuals from every segment of society, the University seeks to maintain a student body that is diverse in nature but united in its pursuit of higher education. UT Austin students come from 50 states and more than 100 countries. The fall 1993 enrollment was 48,555 students. Minority students constitute 32.9 percent of the student population. The backgrounds of the students are richly varied ethnically and geographically.

The faculty of UT Austin is composed of more than 2,300 professors and lecturers supported by 2,450 assistant instructors and teaching assistants. They include the winner of the 1977 Nobel Prize in Chemistry, the winner of the 1979 Nobel Prize in Physics, the winner of the 1948 Pulitzer Prize in Fiction, the winner of the 1967 Pulitzer Prize in History, recipients of the 1968 and 1986 Enrico Fermi Award, and a 1971 National Medal of Science recipient. The University has 1,022 endowed positions—176 chairs, 471 professorships, and 375 fellowships and lectureships. From the efforts of individual faculty members to work of 84 organized research units, scholarly inquiry covers a broad range of disciplines—literally spanning the known universe from the inner workings of atomic nuclei to the far reaches of space.

In addition to teaching and research responsibilities, faculty members maintain regular office hours and many serve as academic advisers to students. Although UT Austin is a large university, students will find most classes small enough to allow for considerable faculty and student interaction.

The University has the sixth largest academic library system in the U.S. In Anthony Hobson's Great Libraries, it is cited as one of the 32 great libraries of the world. Over six million volumes are located in 19 different libraries on campus. Special collections include the Harry Ransom Humanities Research Center; the Nettie Lee Benson Latin American Collection, an international resource on Latin American studies; the Barker Texas History Center, the most comprehensive collection of Texas historic materials in existence; the Undergraduate Library, designed to meet the needs of freshmen and sophomores; the Tarlton Law Library, the fifth largest academic law library in the nation; and the McKinney Engineering Library, a repository for U.S. patents, where researchers can find documentation of recent inventions.

The University campus also extends way beyond the boundaries of the main campus, incorporating research centers across the state that keep the University at the forefront of study in such areas as geophysics, astronomy, marine science, history, literature, and engineering.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry are both long time residents of Houston, Texas. Howard Terry has been active in businesses of banking, investment, construction, real estate, and oil and gas in the Houston area for many years. He now feels that his finest achievement was the establishment of The Terry Foundation. Nancy Terry completely concurs.

The primary purpose of The Terry Foundation is to identify young people who have the promise of future distinction as a leader and to assist them in developing their future and the future of those around them.

Terry Foundation awards are based on the criteria of leadership, character, scholastic ability, need, and participation in activities. The competition for acceptance in the program is keen. A potential Terry Scholar must demonstrate leadership potential, a desire to enrich the general welfare of the community, and academic ability. A well rounded personality, grounded in the desire to succeed, and a demonstrated history of community leadership, are the key qualities sought by The Foundation. Mere academics or need alone is not enough.

To apply for a Terry Award, candidates must graduate from a secondary school in the State of Texas, public or private, and be accepted to attend either The University of Texas at Austin or Texas A&M University each year. The Foundation hopes these students will have a significant impact on the future leadership of our state and nation. To achieve this goal, The Terry Foundation awards substantial scholarships to students who meet the exacting standards set by the founders.
Each Terry Scholar is awarded an annual stipend depending upon prior awards and financial need. The Foundation intends to always be the principal financial support for each Scholar. The awards are renewable annually, depending upon satisfactory progress, and are designed to cover four years of study for an undergraduate degree.

The founders hope that The Terry Foundation will continue to grow and prosper with an increased number of awards each year and that the Scholars will become a family who will want to participate in the future of The Foundation and to help those who follow them.

“of the shore...”

—to lose sight consenting

— Lewis B. Hershey
1990 Texas A&M University

Leslie Blackhurst
Round Rock H.S.
(San Antonio, Tx)
Major: Accounting
Honors: Dean’s List, Beta Gamma Sigma, Golden Key Society
Activities: Off Campus Aggies, The Accounting Society, Beta Alpha Psi (VP Assistant, Alumni Committee), Intramural Athletics.

Christopher Tiemann
J.J. Pearce H.S.
(Richardson, Tx)
Major: Electrical Engineering
Honors: Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Engineering Scholars Program, Eagle Scout

Jason Franklin
O'Connell H.S.
(Galveston, Tx)
Major: Computer Science and Engineering
Honors: Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, National Merit Scholar
Activities: Association for Computing Machinery.

Scott Monk
Pasadena H.S.
(Pasadena, Tx)
Major: BioChemistry
Honors: Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Undergraduate Fellowship Program
Activities: Big Event Committee.

Douglas C. Stanley
Clear Lake H.S.
(Clear Lake, Tx)
Major: BioEngineering
Honors: Outstanding Resident of the Year (Lechner Hall–91)
Activities: Snow Ski Club (Vice President), Fish Camp Counselor (2 yrs.), BioMedical Engineering Society, College Republicans, Lechner Hall Special Projects Director (1991).

Jeffrey Stickler
Fort Stockton H.S.
(Fort Stockton, Tx)
Major: Kinesiology and History
Activities: Intramural Basketball Champs, College Republicans, Wesley Foundation, Aggie Alliance, LASSO.

As we are,
so we do,
and as we do,
so is it done to us;

We are the builders
of our fortunes.

– Ralph Waldo Emerson
1991 Texas A&M University

Jonathon S. Aldis
Victoria H.S.
(Victoria, Tx)
Major: Environmental Design
Honors: National Merit Scholar, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Activities: American Institute of Architecture Students, Campus Crusade for Christ.

Cynthia Brown
Mildred H.S.
(Richland, Tx)
Major: BioMedical Sciences
Honors: Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Dean’s List
Activities: Alpha Epsilon Delta Pre Med Honor Society (Secretary), Executive Council of Health Organizations, Summer Honors Invitational Peer Leader Program (Programming Coordinator), 3rd Annual Health Professions Symposium (Invitations and Thank-You’s Committee Chair).

Blake Buckley
Hereford H.S.
(Hereford, Tx)
Major: Computer Science Engineering
Honors: National Merit Scholar, Golden Key National Honor Society
Activities: Intramural Volleyball Team, Engineering Scholars Program.

Cody Burke
Highland H.S.
(Roscoe, Tx)
Major: Industrial Engineering
Honors: Engineering Scholars Program, Golden Key National Honor Society, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Dwight D. Gardner Institute of Industrial Engineers Scholarship, Academic Affairs Most Valuable Committee, J. Wayne Stark Northeast Trip Candidate, Student Conference on National Affairs Delegate
Activities: Traditions Council, Development Chair, Fish Camp Counselor, Freshmen Programs Big Brothers.

Tammira Early
Channelview H.S.
(Channelview, Tx)
Major: Computer Science
Honors: Golden Key National Honor Society, Dean’s Honors Program, College of Engineering, National Merit Scholar, Buck Weirus Spirit Award, Memorial Student Center Outstanding Service and Leadership Award
Activities: Memorial Student Center Vice President for Personnel, Black Awareness Committee, Bonfire Reload Crew, Academic Affairs Committee, Fish Camp Counselor.

R. Scott Emery
Burleson H.S.
(Burleson, Tx)
Major: Urban Forestry and Environmental Design
Honors: National Merit Scholar
Activities: Outdoor Recreation Club, Forestry Club, Association of Builders and Contractors, Intramural Sports, American Institute of Architecture Students.

Chadwick N. Ford
L.D. Bell H.S.
(Bedford, Tx)
Major: Aerospace Engineering
Honors: Baptist Student Union, Aggie Growth Groups.

Gregory D. Givens
Liberty H.S.
(Liberty, Tx)
Major: Petroleum Engineering
Activities: Class of ’95 President, Hall Council, Freshman Programs, Traditions Council, Conference of Student Government Associations (COSGA), Beta Theta Pi (Rush Chairman).

Ming Han
Alief-Elsik H.S.
(Houston, Tx)
Major: Electrical Engineering
Honors: Engineering Scholars Program

Jennifer Haney
Marcus H.S.
(Lewisville, Tx)
Major: English
Honors: Dean’s List, Phi Kappa Phi
Activities: University Symphonic Band, Grace Bible Church (Servant Team).
Elisa S. Hise
Liberty H.S.
(Liberty, Tx)
Major: Accounting
Activities: University Symphonic Band, Baptist Student Union (Member of Executive Council in Charge of Dorm Ministries).

Eric A. Howell
Arlington Heights H.S.
(Fort Worth, Tx)
Major: Industrial Engineering
Honors: Golden Key National Honor Society, MSC Outstanding Community Service Award, MSC Distinguished Student (November)
Activities: Fish Camp Counselor, Executive Council, Baptist Student Union (International Student Ministry Chair), Aggie Muster Committee, Summer Missionary in Brazov, Romania.

Rebecca Jarrett
Canyon H.S.
(Canyon, Tx)
Major: Chemical Engineering
Honors: Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Chemical Engineering Honor Society, Phi Lambda Upsilon Chemical Honor Society, Engineering Scholars Program, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Activities: American Institute of Chemical Engineers, Engineering Scholars Fellowship, Secretary and Social Chair (J.D. Lindsay Scholars), Tau Kappa Honor Society (Publicity Committee).

Jamie Lasswell
Stephenville H.S.
(Stephenville, Tx)
Major: Genetics
Honors: Dean's Honor Roll, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Distinguished Student, University Honors Program, Golden Key National Honor Society.

Elisa S. Hise
Liberty H.S.
(Liberty, Tx)
Major: Accounting
Activities: University Symphonic Band, Baptist Student Union (Member of Executive Council in Charge of Dorm Ministries).

Eric A. Howell
Arlington Heights H.S.
(Fort Worth, Tx)
Major: Industrial Engineering
Honors: Golden Key National Honor Society, MSC Outstanding Community Service Award, MSC Distinguished Student (November)
Activities: Fish Camp Counselor, Executive Council, Baptist Student Union (International Student Ministry Chair), Aggie Muster Committee, Summer Missionary in Brazov, Romania.

Rebecca Jarrett
Canyon H.S.
(Canyon, Tx)
Major: Chemical Engineering
Honors: Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Chemical Engineering Honor Society, Phi Lambda Upsilon Chemical Honor Society, Engineering Scholars Program, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society
Activities: American Institute of Chemical Engineers, Engineering Scholars Fellowship, Secretary and Social Chair (J.D. Lindsay Scholars), Tau Kappa Honor Society (Publicity Committee).

Jamie Lasswell
Stephenville H.S.
(Stephenville, Tx)
Major: Genetics
Honors: Dean's Honor Roll, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Distinguished Student, University Honors Program, Golden Key National Honor Society.

Christiana Sahl
Believers Academy H.S.
(San Antonio, Tx)
Major: English/Chemistry
Honors: Dean's Honor Roll, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, National Merit Scholar, Golden Key National Honor Society
Activities: Navigators, SMART Member (speaks to junior high school classes about drugs, alcohol, etc.), Resident Advisor, Hall Council, CDMA (Chairperson for Cornucopia of Cultures), Century Singers, Intramurals (Volleyball & Basketball).

Jason Sawyer
James Madison H.S.
(San Antonio, Tx)
Major: Rangeland Ecology and Management
Honors: National Merit Scholar
Activities: Crew Chief-Aston Hall Bonfire, Vice President–Aston Hall Council.

M. Justin Trice
Incarnate Word Academy
(Corpus Christi, Tx)
Major: Chemical Engineering
Honors: J.D. Lindsay Scholarship, National Dean's List, Eagle Scout
Activities: American Institute of Chemical Engineers, Lindsay Scholars (Vice President).

George A. Vindiola
Bryan H.S.
(Bryan, Tx)
Major: Chemical Engineering
Honors: Dean's Honor Roll, Southwest Conference GTE Academic Honor Team, GTE Academic/Athletic Award (2 yrs.), Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, J.D. Lindsay Chemical Engineering Scholar, Academic All-American Award, Golden Key National Honor Society, Southwest Conference Track Meet (sixth place in 400 meter hurdles), A&M Mini Olympics (400 meter champion–2 yrs.)
Activities: AIChe, Society of Mexican American Engineers & Scientists, Lindsay Scholars, Mexican Student Association.

Denise L. Orr
Kingwood H.S.
(Kingwood, Tx)
Major: BioEngineering
Honors: Tau Beta Pi Engineering Honor Society, Golden Key National Honor Society
Activities: United Campus Ministry, Intramurals, Fish Camp Counselor.

Paul Willmon
Levelland H.S.
(Levelland, Tx)
Major: Management
Honors: Golden Key National Honor Society, Intramural Basketball (Dorm Champion), Intramural Soccer (Dorm Champion)
Activities: Aston Hall Treasurer, Aston Hall Chaplain.
David V. Allen  
Judson H.S.  
(Converse, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Dean’s Honor Roll  
College of Engineering, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society  
**Activities:** Traditions Council—Awareness Committee, MSC Town Hall—Operations Committee, 12th Man Student Foundation, A.R.M.Y., College Republicans, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Intramural Volleyball (Captain), Intramural Football.

Diana J. Brevard  
Bellaire H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Zoology  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Amy M. Cotton  
John Marshall H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Jeremy D. Eubanks  
Dickinson H.S.  
(Dickinson, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Treasurer of College Democrats, Texas Aggie Bonfire, Member of Texas A&M Cycling Team.

Diana J. Brevard  
Bellaire H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Zoology  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Amy M. Cotton  
John Marshall H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Jeremy D. Eubanks  
Dickinson H.S.  
(Dickinson, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Treasurer of College Democrats, Texas Aggie Bonfire, Member of Texas A&M Cycling Team.

Diana J. Brevard  
Bellaire H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Zoology  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Amy M. Cotton  
John Marshall H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Jeremy D. Eubanks  
Dickinson H.S.  
(Dickinson, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Treasurer of College Democrats, Texas Aggie Bonfire, Member of Texas A&M Cycling Team.

Diana J. Brevard  
Bellaire H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Zoology  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Amy M. Cotton  
John Marshall H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Jeremy D. Eubanks  
Dickinson H.S.  
(Dickinson, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Treasurer of College Democrats, Texas Aggie Bonfire, Member of Texas A&M Cycling Team.

Diana J. Brevard  
Bellaire H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Zoology  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Amy M. Cotton  
John Marshall H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.

Jeremy D. Eubanks  
Dickinson H.S.  
(Dickinson, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Treasurer of College Democrats, Texas Aggie Bonfire, Member of Texas A&M Cycling Team.

Diana J. Brevard  
Bellaire H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Zoology  
**Honors:** Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar  
**Activities:** Fish Camp 1993 Counselor, Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity, High School Public Relations & Recruitment, Bonfire.
1992 Texas A&M University

Derek N. Thompson
Memorial H.S.
(Houston, Tx)
Major: BioMedical Science
Honors: Dean's List, Golden Key National Honor Society
Activities: Baptist Student Union (Executive Council), Intramural Football (All Residence Hall Champs), Puryear Hall (Resident Advisor).

Scott T. Wallace
Sherman H.S.
(Sherman, Tx)
Major: Finance/Accounting
Honors: Eagle Scout
Activities: Kappa Alpha Order (Philanthropy Chairman).

Matthew B. Wilson
Jesuit College Preparatory School
(Dallas, Tx)
Major: Computer Engineering
Honors: National Merit Scholar, Engineering Scholars Program, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Eagle Scout
Activities: Intramurals, Boy Scouts of America (Assistant Scoutmaster), FACES Mentor, ACM Member.

1993 Texas A&M University

Eric W. Baggerman
Mary Carroll H.S.
(Corpus Christi, Tx)
Major: Chemical Engineering
Activities: Rotaract Engineering Scholars Program, Sailing Club.

Neillson D. Burns
Deer Park H.S.
(Deer Park, Tx)
Major: Environmental Design
Honors: National Merit Scholar
Activities: RHA General Assembly, Programs Committee, College Bowl Team (Captain), Intramural Volleyball, Mentor Program, President of Lechner Hall, Intramural Basketball.

Curtis C. Childers
Glen Rose H.S.
(Nemo, Tx)
Major: Ag Development
Honors: Collegiate FFA, National Think Tank Group, The Agriculture Program Student Body Representative, St. Mary's Catholic Church.

John R. Foster
St. Marks H.S.
(Dallas, Tx)
Major: Marine Biology
Honors: National Merit Scholar, A.P. Scholar
Activities: Varsity Fencing Team (Captain), Sherpa Club, Astronomy Club, Chess Club.

Nora N. Ghobrial
Hastings H.S.
(Houston, Tx)
Major: Civil Engineering
Activities: Intramurals.

Friendship, like credit, is highest where it is not used.

— Elbert Hubbard
Christopher L. Heble  
Columbia H.S.  
(West Columbia, Tx)  
Major: BioEngineering  
Honors: National Merit Commended Scholar.

Benjamin D. King  
Round Rock H.S.  
(Round Rock, Tx)  
Major: Computer Science  
Honors: Engineering Scholars Program, National Merit Commended Scholar, Eagle Scout  
Activities: United States Gymnastics Federation and USA Triathlon Federation, A.R.M.Y. (Aggies Ready to Motivate You), Finance Committee, Lechner Hall Representative, College Republicans, Programs Committee.

Lindsey G. Kutach  
Columbia H.S.  
(West Columbia, Tx)  
Major: Chemical Engineering  
Honors: National Merit Commended Scholar  
Activities: Society of Women Engineers, American Institute of Chemical Engineers, J.D. Lindsay Chemical Engineering Scholars, Intramural Sports (Tennis, Water Polo, Putt-Putt Golf).

Shannon K. Laisse  
John Marshall H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
Major: BioMedical Science  
Activities: BioMedical Science Association.

Robin M. Lofton  
Harlingen H.S.  
(Harlingen, Tx)  
Major: BioMedical Science  
Activities: Gymnastics Club, BioMedical Science Club.

Patricia A. O'Dowd  
Douglas MacArthur H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
Major: Chemical Engineering  
Honors: Engineering Scholars Program, Robert C. Byrd Scholar, Optimist Youth of the Month  
Activities: Society of Women Engineers, Intramural Sports.

Rachel D. Richert  
Texas H.S.  
(Texarkana, Tx)  
Major: General Studies  
Activities: Aggie Fish Club, Fish Care Group.

Jessica Scott  
Weslaco H.S.  
(Monte Alto, Tx)  
Major: Business Administration  
Activities: Opera and Performing Arts Society, Dance Arts Society.

Andrew K. Shoop  
Spring H.S.  
(Spring, Tx)  
Major: Chemical Engineering  
Activities: Cepheid Variable, College Republicans.

Matthew L. Thompson  
Abernathy H.S.  
(Abernathy, Tx)  
Major: Aerospace Engineering
Jennifer M. Tucker  
Nimitz H.S.  
(Irving, Tx)  
**Major:** Finance  
**Activities:** APO, PR Committee, Aggies for Christ.

Luke A. Weedon  
Bryan Adams H.S.  
(Dallas, Tx)  
**Major:** Economics  
**Activities:** Intramural Sports, Campus Crusaders for Christ.

**The loftiest towers rise from the ground.**

— Chinese Proverb

Robert R. Byerly  
Orangefield H.S.  
(Orange, Tx)  
**Major:** Biology/Pre Med  
**Honors:** Golden Key National Honor Society, Beta Beta Beta (Biological Honor Society), Dean’s List, Distinguished College Scholar, Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society  
**Activities:** Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity, Texas Lacrosse, Project Bright Eyes (Adopt-a-School).

Greg Crowe  
Midland Lee H.S.  
(Midland, Tx)  
**Major:** German/Liberal Arts Plan II  
**Honors:** Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Golden Key National Honor Society, Study Abroad and German Department Scholarships, Greek Week Basketball Champ, Intramural Basketball Champ, a year of study in Germany  
**Activities:** Beta Theta Pi Fraternity (Scholastic Chairman), Delta Phi Alpha German Club (Secretary), Spirit and Traditions Student Involvement Committee.

Scott E. Evans  
Robert E. Lee H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** Liberal Arts  
**Honors:** National Merit, Dean’s List, Order of Omega  
**Activities:** Beta Theta Pi Fraternity.

Mark Gansle  
Gregory-Portland H.S.  
(Portland, Tx)  
**Major:** Liberal Arts  
**Honors:** Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Golden Key National Honor Society.

Jim Gharib  
MacArthur H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** Geology  
**Honors:** Dean’s List, Emerging Scholar’s Program, Geology Honors Courses, Intramural Powerlifting Champion  
**Activities:** US Geological Society (Treasurer), American Association of Petroleum Geologists (President), UT Scuba Club, Tolkien Society, University Students Geological Society.
Amanda Huett  
Humble H.S.  
(Humble, Tx)  
**Major:** Chemical Engineering  
**Activities:** Theta Tau, Pledge Trainer, Social Chair, Community Service, Special Olympics.

Pat M. Kinder  
Richardson H.S.  
(Richardson, Tx)  
**Major:** Chemical Engineering  
**Honors:** Texas Excellence Scholarship, Presidential Scholarship, Dean’s List  
**Activities:** Intramural Sports, Bible Study, Outdoor Recreation.

Patrick R. Lafferty  
Stratford H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Liberal Arts Plan II  
**Honors:** Dean’s List, Golden Key National Honor Society  
**Activities:** Longhorn Band, Longhorn Singers, Beta Upsilon Chi Christian Fraternity, Small Group Ministry Coordinator at University Baptist Church.

Clinton Midgett  
LaGrange H.S.  
(LaGrange, Tx)  
**Major:** Mechanical Engineering (BioMed)  
**Honors:** National Merit Scholar  
**Activities:** ASME Volleyball Team, ASME Football Team.

Danette M. Persyn  
John Marshall H.S.  
(San Antonio, Tx)  
**Major:** BioChemistry/Pre Med  
**Honors:** Dean’s List, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, 1992 Student Awardee of the American Institute of Chemists Foundation, Alpha Epsilon Delta PreMedical Honor Society, Pi Beta Kappa  
**Activities:** Neighborhood Longhorn Tutoring Program, Texas Exes Scholarship SIC Committee, Project S.E.E.E. (Science and Enrichment in Elementary Education)  
Graduated early (Fall 1993).

J. Matt Shults  
Lewisville H.S.  
(Lewisville, Tx)  
**Major:** Accounting  
**Honors:** National Merit Scholar, Robert C. Byrd Scholar, Dean’s List  
**Activities:** Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity.

David Stephenson  
Glen Rose H.S.  
(Glen Rose, Tx)  
**Major:** Mathematics.

Brian C. Sullivan  
Aldine H.S.  
(Houston, Tx)  
**Major:** Government/Sociology  
**Honors:** Liberal Arts College Scholar, Phi Kappa Phi National Honor Society, Golden Key National Honor Society, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Dean’s List, Robert C. Byrd Scholarship  
**Activities:** UT Youth and Government Alumni Association, UT Legislative Internship Program, Distinguished Speakers Committee, Volunteer Tutor at Murchison Community School, Children’s International Child Sponsor.

"(Failures) are a part of life’s menu and I’ve never been a girl to miss out on any of the courses.”

— Rosalind Russell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie Balovich</td>
<td>Lake Dallas H.S.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Plan II/Government</td>
<td>Plan II Peer Adviser Coordinator, Broccoli Project Assistant Director, Volunteer at Austin Nursing Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Cantu</td>
<td>South Grand Prairie H.S.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Texas Achievement Honor Award, National Merit Hispanic Scholar Award, Robert C. Byrd Scholar, Dean’s List, Arthur Andersen Citizens Award</td>
<td>Phi Beta Chi (Executive VP), Alumni Coordinator, Hispanic Business Students Association, Share Program, Neighborhood Longhorns, Career Exposition Committee (Hospitality Director).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Funderburk</td>
<td>William P. Clements H.S.</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Engineering Honors Program, Dean’s List</td>
<td>SEC Representative for American Society of Civil Engineering, XE Civil Engineering Honor Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J. Goulet</td>
<td>John Marshall H.S.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Plan II/Pre Med</td>
<td>Dean’s List, Alpha Epsilon Delta Honor Society, National Merit Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Henke</td>
<td>Refugio H.S.</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Engineering Honor Society Tau Beta Pi, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Golden Key National Honor Society, Gamma Beta Phi, Intramural Volleyball Champions</td>
<td>Student Involvement Committee (Community Service), Intramural Basketball, Softball, Football &amp; Soccer, ASCE, Texas Relays Student Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J. Loving</td>
<td>Tuloso-Midway H.S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McEvoy</td>
<td>Robert E. Lee H.S.</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering/Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Plan II.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly B. Harris</td>
<td>Daingerfield H.S.</td>
<td>Accounting/Pre Law</td>
<td>Dean’s List, Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society, Golden Key National Honor Society, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, UT College of Business College Scholar, National Merit Finalist</td>
<td>Bellwether (Social Chairman), Alphi Phi Omega (Service Fraternity), UT Judicial Service Organization, Sigma Phi Lambda Christian Sorority, Mentor at Maplewood Elementary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason F. Manning</td>
<td>Taylor H.S.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>Plan II/Physics</td>
<td>Broccoli Project (Plan II Drama Organization).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1991 University of Texas

Terri J. Meador
McAllen H.S.
(McAllen, Tx)
Major: Liberal Arts/Undecided
Honors: Dean’s List, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Golden Key National Honor Society, National Merit Commended Scholar
Activities: UT Symphony Orchestra (Violinist).

Nicole Nelson
R.L. Turner H.S.
(Farmers Branch, Tx)
Major: MIS/Management
Honors: Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Dean’s List, National Merit Commended Scholar
Activities: Studying at Lancaster University, United Kingdom.

Damon P. Parker
Sinton H.S.
(Sinton, Tx)
Major: Aerospace Engineering.

Jigish N. Patel
Brewer H.S.
(Fort Worth, Tx)
Major: Biology/Pre Med
Honors: Alpha Epsilon Delta Pre Med Honor Society, Robert C. Byrd Scholar, Dean’s List, Tri-Beta
Activities: Intramural Basketball & Football, Natural Science Council, Neighborhood Longhorns.

Jason S. Reaves
Trinity H.S.
(Euless, Tx)
Major: Mechanical Engineering
Honors: Engineering Honors Program, Engineering Honors Roll
Activities: Intramural Basketball, UT Chamber Orchestra, Beta Alpha Rho Pre Law Fraternity.

1992 University of Texas

Lea K. Bass
Sam Rayburn H.S.
(Pasadena, Tx)
Major: Architecture
Honors: Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Dean’s List
Activities: Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society, American Institute of Architecture Students, Photography Union.

Anthony L. Bracht
Alief-Elsik H.S.
(Houston, Tx)
Major: Mathematics
Honors: Economics Student of the Year, Dean’s List

Randall W. Cremeant
Arlington Heights H.S.
(Fort Worth, Tx)
Major: Liberal Arts Plan II
Honors: National Merit Finalist, Dedman Scholar, UT Honors Colloquium, Intramural Softball Champions
Activities: Intramural Basketball, Intramural Volleyball.

Amy L. Fox
Texas Academy of Math & Science
(Harleton, Tx)
Major: German/International Business
Honors: National Merit Scholar, Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society
Activities: Intramural Softball Champions, Intramural Basketball, Intramural Volleyball.

B. Ashleigh Guadagnolo
S.H. Rider H.S.
(Wichita Falls, Tx)
Major: Biology/Pre Med
Honors: Dean’s List–College of Natural Sciences, National Merit Commended Scholar, Recipient of Nell and G.P. Hennon Dedicated Scholarship.
1992 University of Texas

Jason A. Harris
Edward S. Marcus H.S.
(Flowe Mound, Tx)
Major: Liberal Arts Plan II/
Chemical Engineering
Honors: Dean’s List,
National Merit Scholar,
Robert C. Byrd Scholar,
Engineering Honors Program,
R.B. Moran Endowed
Presidential Scholar
Activities: Intramural Tennis
and Football, Texas Society
of Jugglers (Secretary, Vice
President), Society of Plan II
Engineers, Assistant House
Manager at the Performing
Arts Center, AIChE.

Eric L. Hatcher
The Science Academy of
Austin at LBJ High School
(Austin, Tx)
Major: Mechanical
Engineering
Honors: Engineering Honors,
Ron Brown Scholar
Activities: American Society
of Mechanical Engineers,
Student Engineering Council,
University Residence Hall
Association.

Christian R. Hertzberg
Robert E. Lee H.S.
(Houston, Tx)
Major: Journalism
Honors: UT Lacrosse
Team, Zeta Psi Fraternity
(Treasurer).

Jenifer L. Houston
Conroe H.S.
(Conroe, Tx)
Major: Pre Pharmacy
Honors: Texas Achievement
Award, Emerging Scholars
Program, Maps Honor Roll,
Alpha Lambda Delta Honor
Society, Phi Eta Sigma
Honor Society
Activities: Intramural Track
(400m Champion), Jester
Upper West Hall Government
(Vice President), Student
National Pharmaceutical
Association (Treasurer), Co-
Chair Fundraising Committee
and National Delegate,
Austin Habitat for Humanity
Volunteer.

Laura J. Kertz
J. Frank Dobie H.S.
(Houston, Tx)
Major: Liberal
Arts/Linguistics
Honors: Dean’s List, Magna
Cum Laude, Mary Gibbs
Jones Scholar (Houston
Endowment), Houston Area
Texas Exes Scholar, National
Merit Finalist
Activities: U.T. Grotto-
Spelunking Society,
Volunteer at Archer M.
Huntington Art Gallery,
Intramural Soccer.

John P. Kirkland
Homer Hanna H.S.
(Brownsville, Tx)
Major: Electrical Engineering
Honors: George M. Clark
Scholarship, National Merit
Commended Scholar, Robert
C. Byrd Honors Scholarship,
Electrical Engineering
Honors Program, Engineering
Honor Roll.

Tony H. Lin
Westwood H.S.
(Austin, Tx)
Major: Electrical/Computer
Engineering Honors
Honors: Robert C. Byrd
Scholar, Texas Excellence
Award of Recognition, T.C.C.
Award, Tau Beta Pi
Engineering Honor Society,
Goldtynn York Honor Society,
Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society,
Phi Eta Sigma, Alpha Lambda Delta
Activities: B.M.E.S. (Student
Engineering Council
Representative), Project
S.E.E.E. (Secretary).

Ty A. Pearson
Danforth Secondary School
(Wimberley, Tx)
Major: Theatre/Drama
Honors: National Merit
Commended Scholar
Activities: Intramural
Football, Undergraduate
Member 1994 Season
Selection Committee,
Founded Theatre in the
Sound (Radio Drama Show
on KTSB).

Chad M. Pinson
White Oak H.S.
(White Oak, Tx)
Major: Business
Administration/Finance
Honors: National Merit
Commended Scholar, Robert
C. Byrd Scholar, Dean’s List,
Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society,
Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society,
Alpha Lambda Delta
Honor Society
Activities: College
Republicans.

Eric G. Pringle
Gonzales H.S.
(Gonzales, Tx)
Major: Chemical Engineering
Honors: Engineering Honor
Roll, Dean’s List, Gamma
Beta Phi Society
Activities: Intramural
Football, Basketball and
Soccer, Host Program.
1992 University of Texas

Michael A. Saulters
Commerce H.S. (Commerce, Tx)
**Major:** Computer Science
**Honors:** National Merit Commended Scholar, Robert C. Byrd Scholarship, Walmart Scholarship
**Activities:** Jester Hall Government Officer, Student Services Committee, State Programming Contest (Composer Sound).

Jon E. Schnautz
Hays H.S. (Kyle, Tx)
**Major:** Broadcast Journalism
**Honors:** Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Dean’s List, National Merit Finalist, Moody Foundation Scholar.

Kenneth D. Vick
Center H.S. (Center, Tx)
**Major:** Biology/Pre Med
**Honors:** Dean’s List, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society, Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society, Robert C. Byrd Scholar, National Merit Commended Scholar
**Activities:** Intramural Football and Basketball.

Brian A. Winstead
Lockhart H.S. (Lockhart, Tx)
**Major:** Computer Engineering
**Honors:** Dean’s List, National Merit Scholar, Robert C. Byrd Scholar, Engineering Honors Program.

1993 University of Texas

Garth A. Beinart
Bellaire H.S. (Houston, Tx)
**Major:** Business/Pre Med
**Activities:** Undergraduate Business Council, Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity.

Christina F. Citzler
LaGrange H.S. (LaGrange, Tx)
**Major:** Business/Accounting/Finance.

Laura K. Davidson
MacArthur H.S. (Irving, Tx)
**Major:** Natural Sciences/Pre Med
**Honors:** Robert C. Byrd Scholarship, National Science Scholar
**Activities:** Campus Crusaders for Christ, Church Youth Group.

J. Jeffrey Davis
South Grand Prairie H.S. (Grand Prairie, Tx)
**Major:** Architectural Engineering
**Activities:** National Society of Architectural Engineers.

Gardner H. Dudley
Comanche H.S. (Comanche, Tx)
**Major:** Plan III/Business
**Activities:** Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, Intramural Football.
Jude O. Green
Georgetown H.S.
(Georgetown, Tx)
Major: Mechanical Engineering
Activities: Member of Missionary Volunteer Society.

Leshia J. Hoot
James Bowie H.S.
(Austin, Tx)

Marsha K. Kokes
Taylor H.S.
(Taylor, Tx)

Andrea Kretzschmar
Pleasanton H.S.
(Floresville, Tx)
Major: Liberal Arts Plan II Honors: National Merit Scholar.

J. Ryan Michero
Poteet H.S.
(Mesquite, Tx)
Major: Radio/Television/Film Honors: Eagle Scout Activities: TSTV Student Television.

Jon D. Miller
Krum H.S.
(Krum, Tx)
Major: Mechanical Engineering Activities: Member of ASME and SAE.

Christina A. Morton
Granbury H.S.
(Cresson, Tx)
Major: BioChemistry Honors: Dean’s Scholars for Natural Sciences, Emerging Scholars for Mathematics Activities: UT Women’s Gymnastics Team, Longhorn Gymnastics Club.

Peyton M. Price
Robert E. Lee H.S.
(Tyler, Tx)
Major: Pre Law Honors: Emerging Scholars Program, U.S. Army Reserve Scholar/Athlete Award Activities: Intramural Football, Soccer and Basketball.

Jake K. Pringle
Gonzales H.S.
(Gonzales, Tx)
Major: Mathematics Honors: Emerging Scholars Program, U.S. Army Reserve Scholar/Athlete Award Activities: Intramural Football, Soccer and Basketball.

Jonathan R. Sir Hendrey
Richland H.S.
(Richland Hills, Tx)
Major: Computer Science/Government Honors: Minnie Stevens Piper Foundation Scholarship.
Matthew D. Soderberg
Longview H.S.
(Longview, Tx)
Major: Chemistry
Honors: Emerging Scholars Program, Dean’s Scholars
Activities: Tennis Club, Student Involvement Committee.

Jennifer L. Summerford
Marshall H.S.
(Marshall, Tx)
Major: Honors Business/Finance
Honors: Honors Business Association, Texas Excellence Scholar, Business Dean’s Award, Coca Cola Regional Scholar, Commended National Merit Scholar

Kristina H. Teegerstrom
Robert E. Lee H.S.
(San Antonio, Tx)
Major: Undecided
Honors: National Merit Scholar, Minnie Stevens Piper Scholar, Baumberger Scholar.
Activities: Member of Plan II PreMedical Society.

Rais B. Vohra
Round Rock H.S.
(Round Rock, Tx)
Major: Plan II/Pre Med
Honors: Dean’s Scholar in the Natural Sciences
Activities: Society of Petroleum Engineers, Intramural Football and Basketball.

Cari M. Waggoner
Katy H.S.
(Katy, Tx)
Major: Undecided
Honors: Gold Award (Girl Scouts), Poem published in National Anthology

“Nothing so much enhances a good as to make sacrifices for it.”

– George Santayana
“He that would have the fruit
must **climb** the tree.” — Thomas Fuller
Terry Scholar Alumni

Texas A&M University

Alan Birkenfeld (1987)
Nazareth H.S.
(Nazareth, Tx)

Brian Bruner (1987)
Quitman H.S.
(Quitman, Tx)

Ty Clevenger (1987)
Union Grove H.S.
(Gladewater, Tx)

Kathy Harris Mason (1987)
Gonzales H.S.
(Gonzales, Tx)

Yvonne Rode Moody (1987)
Fredericksburg H.S.
(Fredericksburg, Tx)

Helen Wilhite Clary (1987)
Latexo H.S.
(Crockett, Tx)

Kathy English Biehn (1988)
Killeen H.S.
(Killeen, Tx)

Lucy Fuhrmann Krahli (1988)
Lindsay H.S.
(Lindsay, Tx)

Tommy Keith Hancock (1988)
Friona H.S.
(Friona, Tx)

Susan Jablonski (1988)
Ursuline Academy
(San Antonio, Tx)

Wesley W. Migura (1988)
Sacred Heart H.S.
(Hallettsville, Tx)

Gina Viktorin Szymbanski (1988)
East Bernard H.S.
(East Bernard, Tx)

W. Chad Bentley (1989)
Wheeler H.S.
(Wheeler, Tx)

Lance W. Simmons (1989)
Linden H.S.
(Linden, Tx)

Alicia Steinhauser (1989)
La Grange H.S.
(La Grange, Tx)

“It is not enough to understand what we ought to be, unless we know what we are;
and we do not understand what we are, 

unless we know what we ought to be.”

– T.S. Eliot
Foundation Trustees

Howard L. Terry

Born November 27, 1916, Milam County, Texas. Attended The University of Texas on an athletic scholarship, graduated BBA in June 1938. Recruited and employed by Proctor & Gamble until 1942 when entered U.S. Navy — served as a P.T. Boat Commander in the Pacific. Recruited from Proctor & Gamble to set up a chain of appliance stores as general manager. Left this endeavor in 1951 to go into the lumber, building, and development business. Built several sub-divisions in Texas and other states. Invested in various other public businesses, including co-founder of Business Funds, Marathon Manufacturing, Crutcher Resources, Allied Bancshares, and Farm & Home Savings. As a result of merger, became a director and chairman of the executive committee of Penn Central Corp. for seven years until 1986. For the past ten years until present, owner of The Terry Companies involved in oil and gas exploration and development.

Nancy M. Terry

Born in Ogdenberg, New York. Attended The University of Rochester. Graduated with BS degree. Principal interests are art and interior design, athletics, her family, her dog and The Terry Foundation.
Rhett G. Campbell

An attorney practicing law in Houston, Harris County, Texas, born in Wichita Falls, Texas, April 15, 1948. Campbell was admitted to the Bar of the State of Texas in 1973. He is a member of the Bars of the United States Supreme Court, the United States Court of Claims, the United States Tax Court, the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth and Eleventh Circuits, the United States Court of Military Appeals, and the United States District Court for the Southern District of Texas. He is a member of the Houston and American Bar Associations, as well as the State Bar of Texas. He received his Bachelor of Arts Degree, magna cum laude, in 1970, and his Doctor of Jurisprudence Degree, cum laude, in 1973, both from Southern Methodist University. His academic honor memberships include Phi Beta Kappa, Order of the Coif, and National Order of Barristers. Campbell is Board Certified as a Civil Trial Specialist and as a Business Bankruptcy Specialist by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization. Campbell’s legal practice consists primarily of business and commercial litigation, with special emphasis on creditors’ rights and bankruptcy matters.

Robert Carter Overton, III

Overton graduated from the University of Texas at Austin in 1983 with a BBA in Petroleum Land Management, later receiving a MBA from the University of Texas in 1985. As a two-year letterman on the University of Texas Track and Field Team, he set the school record in the Decathlon in 1983.

Overton joined The Terry Companies, owned by Howard L. Terry, in July 1985 and served in various operational and financial capacities until the Fall of 1992 when he left Terry to preside as President and C.E.O. of JMI Energy, Inc.

In addition to serving as a trustee for the Terry Foundation, Overton also holds membership in River Oaks Baptist Church as a Deacon, Republican Party of Texas, Century Club of the University of Texas Graduate School of Business, Texas Ex-Student’s Association, and the Development Board of the UT Health Science Center, Houston.

Overton was married June 6, 1987 to Tine Tollan Overton, a Norwegian Citizen born September 16, 1964. Mr. Overton was born April 2, 1962. Outside interests include hunting/fishing, ranching, and numerous other recreational sports. Overton’s father (Deceased 1/9/86) was a Cardio-Vascular Surgeon who attended the U.T. Medical School and taught at Baylor College of Medicine.

John W. Storms

John W. Storms is the Managing General Partner of Storms & Critz, Certified Public Accountants. From 1978 to September 1984, Storms was President and Chairman of the Board of Storms, Werlein & Harris, Inc. P.C., Certified Public Accountants and, from October 1984 to April 1988, he was the General Partner of a small investment company, Contal Interests, Ltd. He is an independent director of Equus II Inc.; a director and officer of Terry Petroleum Co.; and he is and has been a director and an officer of other entities involved in various activities including banking, oil and gas operations, real estate investments, and restaurant operations. He is active from a civic standpoint as Vice Chairman of the Board of Chapelwood United Methodist Church, past Chairman of the Board and a current Board member of Child Advocates of Houston, Inc., Vice President of the Board of the Houston Zoological Society, and a Trustee of The Terry Foundation.

Storms is a Certified Public Accountant and holds a Bachelor of Business Administration degree from the University of Texas and a Master of Business Administration degree in taxation from the City University of New York.
Darrell K. Royal

Royal was 32 years old when he took the head coaching job at Texas in December of 1956. His innovative style of football produced almost instant success. In 23 years, he never had a losing season, and his teams went 167-47-5 in his 20 years at Texas — the best mark in the nation over that period. Royal’s teams finished top 10 nationally 11 times with three national championships, 11 Southwest Conference championships and 16 bowl games. Royal resigned from the football job following the 1976 season, and he remained as Director of Athletics for three years. In January 1980, Royal left the athletics department and became a special assistant on athletic programs to the president.

Royal is married to Edith Marie Thomason with whom he had three children. Royal received a B.S. in Business from the University of Oklahoma in 1950.

In 1983, Royal was inducted into the National Football Hall of Fame.

“The reward of a thing well done is to have done it”

— Ralph Waldo Emerson
“Today is yesterday’s pupil.”

—— Thomas Fuller

Beth Freeman

Beth Freeman has worked with the Foundation from its inception in 1986. Freeman plays a key role in the organization, serving as the contact person between the students and the trustees. She sends out and receives all correspondence, making initial contacts with potential scholarship recipients and maintaining those contacts after scholars are selected.

She works closely with the Office of Student Financial Aid at The University of Texas at Austin and Texas A&M University to generate applicants. She then schedules interviews and handles travel arrangements to Houston.

Throughout their years as a Terry Scholar, students first make contact with Freeman whenever communicating with the Foundation.
In Memory

Ming Han

In memory of one of the finest students the Terry Foundation has accepted into this family we call “friends.” Ming will be missed by us all for what we knew him best by — his heart and courage to battle cancer, a disease which surpasses our comprehension.

Ming passed away on the morning of March 2 of this year. He was 20.
For more information, please write to:

**Texas A&M University:**
Dale T. Knobel
Texas A&M University
Honors Programs and Academic Scholarships
College Station, TX 77843

**University of Texas at Austin:**
Don Davis
The University of Texas at Austin
Office of Student Financial Aid
P.O. Box 7758
Austin, TX 78713-7758

**General information courtesy of:**

**Texas A&M University**
Mary Jo Powell
Associate Director
of Public Information
Office of Public Information

**University of Texas at Austin**
at Austin
Tina Adair McAllister
Publications Coordinator
Office of Admissions
“Real generosity toward the future..."
lies in giving all to the present.” — Albert Camus